KYCCS – Western Kentucky Project Planning Meeting  
KGS Lexington Core Library, July 24, 2008, 9 AM

Agenda

1. Welcome, introductions, and announcements – Dave Williams

2. Status of agreements:
   A) Test Well Agreement with Blans
   B) Data Sharing Agreement with R&B Resources

3. Funding contacts:
   A) Status of grant proposal for the Illinois Office of Coal Development – Diana Tickner
   B) Duke Energy – Scott Rennie

   Status of bids for services:
   C) Project Management – Dave Harris
   D) Title search – Dave Williams
   E) Phase 1 environmental survey – Dave Williams
   F) Seismic program RFP – Rick Bowersox

4. Presentation by Sandia Technologies – Phil Papadeas
   A) Project management
   B) Permitting issues

5. Drilling project status:
   A) Wellsite location – Dave Williams
   B) Marathon pipeline right-of-way – Dave Williams
   C) Shallow seismic survey – Ed Woolery
   D) Baseline monitoring – Dave Harris
   E) Wellsite construction – Paul Heard
   F) Permitting:
      1. EPA – Rick Bowersox
      2. KY DOG – Dave Williams

6. Recap and action items